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ABSTRACT

Pml, Pm2, M2. and M3 in the

The aim of the study was to

mandible. The childr.en entered the

of

first and second ph~ses of. the

pennanent teeth eruption in 3 - 18

mixed dentition at. the ages of 4

years old children and adolescents

and 8 years, respectively.

estimate

the

di~tricts,

mean

ages

Excep;t

Dar es Salaam.

for the third molars, all teeth were

The study included 858 subjects of

erupted at the age of 15 years in

whom 419 wereboys and 439 girls.

girls and boys. The results indicate

The tooth was considered erupted

that teeth erupt earlier in girls than

when any part of the tooth crown

boys, and. the mandibular erupt

was visible in the oral vacity.

earlier . than

Generally permanent teeth erupted

macillary teeth. The mean age:; of

earlier in girls than in boys. The

eruption of permanent' teeth in

differences were 0.1 - 0.2 years for

children and adolescents in present

incisors and first molars, 0.2 - 0.4

study were bigger compared to

years for canines and premolars

those in .previous African stu4ies.

and 0.3 - 0.5 years for second

However, due to wide variation, of

molars.

teeth eruption pa~ms which exist .'

in ]]ala

Except for the second

the

corresponding

premolars, mandibular teeth erupted

in different tooth pairs, individuals _

earlier than the maxillary in both

and population groups as reported ....

girls and boys. The difference was

elsewhere more studi~ .on the
T.

• •

! '

about O. 1 - 0.4 years. The order of

subject especially the l(>ngitudinal

eruption of the te~th was MI.. 11,.

types are justified.

"

12, Pml, c, Pm2, M2 and M3 in
the maxillar; and MI, II, 12, c,

39
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INTRODUCTION

(13) and climate (14,15). AU the

There is no information on the ages

reports

of eruption of the primary and

whetehr the differences may be

permanent

dentition

the

attributed

Tanzanian

population.

The

environmental factors.

In

reveal

not clear1y

do
to

genetic

the

or

knowledge on the ages of eruption
of~eports

of permanent teeth currently in use"

A number

in

the permanent teeth in various

Tanzania

IS

derived

from

on eruption of

Scandivavian

population

literature (1,2). Knowledge of the

pub

variation of timing of eruption of

(12,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,

permanent teeth in different age

26) showing earlier eruption of

groups

Tanzanian

paermanent teeth in African B1ack

children is essential for guidance of

children than their Caucasian and

development

dentition,

Indian counterparts. In the African

occlusion and in diagnosing some

Black population age of eruption of

growth

distrurbances.

first "permanant teeth has been

Developmental norms of eruption

reported to be 2-7 years and six

of the permanent teeth need to be

months (12,17).

American

and

among

the

of the

,

samples

have been
she

d

"

established for anthropological use
(3)

and

may

have

forensic

The aim of the present study was

application (4).

to estimate the mean ages of
permanent teeth eruption in 3-18

Variation of tooth eruption patterns

year old children and adolescents in

is believed to be multifactorial

nala district, Dar esSalaarn.

95,6). The timing of eruption of
the permanent teeth "differences

Subjects and Methods

among ethnic groups have been

This study was part of a major oral

attributed to genetic factors (7),

health survey designed to estimate

environmental

including

the pattern of oral health conditions

nutritional and health conditions

among a group of Tanzanian

(98,9,10,11,12), fluoride content

subjects

factors

40

.In

Dar· es

Salaam.
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Detailed

description

the

9f

Maxillary and manibular teeth were

sampling scheme can be found
elsewhere J27).
concerns

858

This

treated separately.

report

children

and

adolescents with age ranging

Fifty subjects were re-examined

fro~

during data

co]]~ction

for assessing

3 - 18 years. Among the subjects

the

49% were boys and 51 % were

measurements.

girls.

Age was recorded on the

subjects were re-examined by a

basis of whole years based on

different examiner while 27 were

information obtained from parents

re-examined by the same e:){aminer.:

for young children

No subject was examined by more

and from

invididual adolescents.

consistency

of

the

Twenty

two

than two examiners. Kappa. value
(28) 0.94 with the range of 0.84-

The examination was performed by

1.00 was

five

the

examiner measurements. For inter-

authors under the shade of the tree

examiner agreements kappa value

with the subject sited in an

0.84 was calculated.

exannners

including

observed

for. intra-

ordinary chair, using natural light
and a mouth mirror. A permanent

Chi square test was used to

tooth was recorded as erupted if

compare the proportions of subjects

any part of its crown had pierced

with erupted teeth.

the gingiva and appeared in the

statistical

oral

p<0.05.

cavity.

Exfoliated

and

The level of

signifiance used was

extracted or missing teeth were
recorded. No X-rays were used.

RESULTS

In this study, each tooth-type is

Generally, the permanent teeth

denoted

fo]]owing

erupted earlier in girls than in boys.

=centra1

The differences were 0.1-0.2 years

by

the

conventiomil symbols; II
incisor, 12
canine, Pml

= lateral

incisor, c

=

for incisors and first molars, 0.2 -

=first premolar, Pm2

0.4 years for canines and premolars

= second premolar, MI = first
molar, and M2

= second

and 0.3-0.5

molar.

molars.
41

years for

~"(cept

second

for the first
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premolars, mandibular teeth erupted

DISCUSSION

earlier than the maxillary in both

In the present study, Kappa values

girls and boys. The difference was

were good indicating intraexaminer

about 0.1-0.4 years. Based on the

and inter-examiner consistency.

mean

the

The mean ages of eruption of the

following orders of eruption of the

permanent teeth in the Tanzanian

teeth in both arches were observed:

children

MI, )) ,12, Pm I, c, Pm2, M2, and

bigger compared to the Gambians,

M3

MI,

Ghanians, Kenyans, Swedish and

I 1,12,c,Pm I, Pm2, M2 and M3 in

Ugandans (12,18,20,23,29). While

the mandible.

Japanese

ages

in

of

eruption

the' maxillar

and

and

adolescents

mandibular

were

permanent

teeth (30) erupt earlier compared to
No child had a permanent tooth

the present findings, Chinese (10)

erupted at the age of 3 years in

permanent incisors erupt later.

both girls and boys. Girls had 25% of the permanent first molars

Results in the present study showed

erupted at the age of 4-5 years.

that children were in the first phase

The maxillary and mandibular first

of mixed dentition at the age of

permanent molars were an erupted

four years. They also had entered

at an earlier age in boys. The first

the second phase of the mixed

phase of mixed dentition

was

dentition at the age of eight years

complete between 10 and 11 years

being in agreement with recent

girls

the

Finnish study (26). This was three

Children entered the

years later compared to the Kenyan

being

mandible.
second

advanced

phase

of

In

the

mixed

studies (17,24) where children had

dentition at the age of 8 years.

entered the second phase of the

Except for the third molars, all

mixed dentition at the age of 5

teeth were erupted at the age of 15

years.

years in both girls and boys.

. 42
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Like

earlier

reports

earlier repoTtrs (12,20,26,30,32).

(18;20,24,29,30,31) it was observed

The findings in this sample are also

In

gener~lIy

that

eruption

permanent teeth in girls was

of

in agreement with previous studies

In

on the mandibular teeth erupting

advance as compared to boys. This

earlier

study could not establish factors

(12,24,26). However, mean ages of

contributing

reported

eruption of the second premolars

differences in the ages of eruption

were similar in both arches. This

of permanent teeth between girls

finding corresponds to Billewicz

and boys.

and McGregor (12) report among

to

the

than

maxillary

teeth

the Gambian children.
of

The present results indicate that

permanent teeth in the present

eruption pattern of the· permanent

study were MI, 11,12,Pml,c,Pm2,

teeth in Tanzanian children

M2 and M3 in the, maxilla and M I ,

similar with other population of

II, 12,c,Pm 1, Pm2, M2 and M3 in

different ethnic origin except that

the

in

in these children the teeth erupt

recent Kenyan

clearly earlier than in caucasian

The

sequences of eruption

mandible.

agreement
studies
rnaxillar

This

with

(23,24)

except

where

was

In

Hassanali

the

children.

and

variation of teeth eruption patterns

Odhiambo (23) reported a different
eruption

of

IS

which

However, due to wide

exist

in

different

tooth

sequence

of

the

paiers, individuals and population

dentition:

MI; qq,12,PmI,Pm2,c

groups as reported elsewhere more

and M2. The orders of eruption in

studies on the subject especially the

the present study were based on the

longitudinal types are justified.

mean ages of eruption of the
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